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This paper consists o/three parts: A.,B and

Part A and ull the questions in Pari B and Part

Credit will be given far clarity of expression

C. Answer thrr,e questions in all; one question

C, Answer all the questions in your answel booklet'

and orderly presentation of material.

1.

2.

J.

Panr A
EssaY Wnn lxc

[30 marks]

Answer one questian only from this pcu't'

Your composition should be about 25$ words long'

\bur uncle wants liou to 6e a boarder in a Senior High Scliool. Write a letter to him, giving two reasons

why you prefer to be a daY student.

\rou are the main speaker in a debate on the Inotirx, Setli;tg dlorig rhe ,tteets should he hsrurcd"

ril'rite your speecfi for or against the rnation'

Write an interesting stori, that ends r.itlr the expressi e1.,, (jnfortufidtel,v. I rediised v"hen i! Y;GS toa

ldte thot nt1,-fiiend 'n)as a u'tlf in. o- sheep's clothing'

Panr B

CoupRtngNstot.t

[30 inarks]

4. Read the fotlowing pass1ge carefutly and on,g*-er all the questioru:; u'hiclr -follav'

The first tirne Kemeni heard the u,ord "stigmatization" u'as drriino a leclure gii'en b-V the

Lepers, Aici Guii<l. The speaker encouraged the reiatives and neighbours ol cured iepers 1o accepi

them back as members of their families anrl communities. According to hiln- thet' rvere free from the

infection so it rvas safe to iive with them. Accepting them lvould he 1p rhem reco\'er more quickl1" After

ElIil.", the organizers shook han<ls with the cured lepers atld even etc \\ith tht'lll'

Kemeni u,'as moyed and she decideci to support them. She ,Jiscussed her intention rvith her

parents. T-liey encouraged her and her trertbirthaay parly was held at the leprosariuln" soon, 'qome of

her r:lassmates started calling irer "'fhe )-epers' Friend". Tirere were even:l}lreus that her real

parents had died of leprosy that was why she loved them so much. qqeelllll.]iy, Kemeniturne-d a deai-

sAI to these rumours.
Annabella was one of the girls rvho ahvays made fun of Kemeni's effor1s to help the lepers'

One day, during a choir practice, Annabella fainted. those standing rrear her ran out of the chapel

."r.r*lng, ,She has epiiepsyl'Kemeni was the only person who helped her. She gave Annabella first

aid and took her to the clinic.
When she recovered and heard horv her friends had treated her, Annabella apologised to

Kemeni and promised to help her fight against stigmatization. Soon, rnan--v of their classmates supported

them. They gave some of their provisions and part of their savings to assist the lepers. They collected

more information about leprosy. They also ,p.nt th"i, leisure hours during the holidays educating the

people in tlte contmunities.

What advice did the speaker give at the lecture?

What two things did ihe org*ir"rr do to show that they had accepted the cured

lepers?

(r)
(iD

(a)



{.b) (i) Why did Annabe lla's fr"iends not help her when she fainted?
(iD What two things did Annabella and her friends do to help the lepers?

(c) Give two adjectives to describe l{emeni.

(.d) What two lessons do you learn from the passage?

(e) Explain, in your own rvords " the following expressions as used in the passage:

(i) free f"om the inlbction;
(ii) turned a dea.f'ear;
(iiD made fun of.

{fl For each of the following u.ords, girre another word or a phrase that means the same, and

can fit into the passage:

(i) lecture;
(i0 decided;
(iii) mrnours;
(iu.) cheerfully;
(l ) scrcallling.

Panr C
LIreR,qrups

i1il marksl

Answer all the questions in this part.

SACKEy J.A" and D,qnuant L. (Co,r,lr.): The Cockcro,,v

5. Quesiions 5(a) to 5(c) are based on the abridged and simplified version of Charles Dickens'

oliver Tutist" 
cunru-ss I)rcrENS: oriver Tt,ist

"'Come away with me my boy": Fagin pleaded.

T'hen another man appeared next to Fagin; it rvas the same hoiriblB-Iran who

tried to attack Oliver outside the inn.'

{Pase 122)

(,r) horrible tnan refers to .........

(.b) Where does this scene take place?

(c) How does Oliver feel when he sees the two men?

Read the follo**ing extract carefully and answer Questions 5(d) and 5(e).

Pprpn P. Anolnqa.v d: Ripples

'After the rneeting , it was unanimously decided by the famiiy thatAbiba should be given to

Mama Adaniu to raise as her own'
(Fage 83)

(d) What is the meeting about?

{u) Abiba is given to Mama Adamu because .........

J Tirrn over



ll.ecid tlrc Jbllowing extract carefulilt and answer Questions 5f0 ro 5t/r)

Aue Ara Atnoo: The Dilemnta oi a Gkost

ZND WOMAN: But this is 1r1v curse

"Shall I do ihis when

T'his anil that have nothing to do?"

l

No. And theY all sit

If the courrYard must be swePf'

It isAba's job'

If the amPesi must be cooked'

It is Aba's job'

Ana 
'in""'th" 'p*qg5luug 

was away aii day

There was no droP in the Pot

To cool the Parched throat'

An example of a repetition useri in the extract is """"""."'

\\rtro is relerred to as ,lte corlllnon slc,-e inthe e,t1l.act? .

What is the meaning of witlt theit' hands betn'een their knees?

(Act 1, Page 27)

{t)

(g)

{h)

Read rhe exlract below careftlly and answer

Koerxn EriA<,;rro,H: I

Que,stions Sli) and 5{1)'

Wreath of Tears

(Page 100)

We wear it
around our heatt, PrivatelY

It will crutlast anlr toinbstoqe

AndYouwould
Have Preferred it that rvaY'

The word ii trsed in the firsi line refers to """"

It witt autlast any tombstc'?e means""""

EI{D OF PAPER
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Use 28 pencil thrcughout.
On the pre-printed answer sheet, check that ihe following details are correctly printed:

lbur surname followed by your other names, the Sub-iect Name, yow Indes: Nut,tbet,
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2

Answer all the questions.

Each question is followerl b], fsut' options lettered A to D. F-ind the cotrect optionJbr each
question und shade in pencil otx your answer sheet the space v;hich bears llte same letter as the option
ltou hctve chosen. Give only one ansy)er to each question. An exaruple is given below.

From the list of w,ords lettered A lo D choose the one which ls closest in meaning to the undey-
lfued word in the sentence.

The pupils laughed at the story t'recause they thought it was incredible.
A. strange

B. interesting
C. unbelievable

D. lilnny

The cr.srrect aneNer is unbelievable, **hich is lettered C and thcrefcre aru:;\+er space C woulcl be

shcderl.
EA= EB= {I ED= cE=

Be sure .vau nnderstcutd llte. instruc:liatts ctt the beginnfug aJ euch sectiott helbrc you try) ta
Gils|/rer Gry) oj'ihe quesiions lhst.f'ailov, them.

Do not spend tco tuucit lime on a question. If :,ou rtncl a questktn ,!i//!culr, lein,e it cnd po oit
uttd lry it c{oin l(ilcr.

lrse pencil rhroughotd. IJ'you wish to change d.n answer, e!,ase voltr first ansr'+'er caury:letelv
snd skade the appropriate space for tite nelt a??sv,er.

Do all rough *-ork on this questian paper.

Nou; cltsh,er the following que.stions.

P.,\RT A
Lrxls axo Smucruni,

SrcuoN A

Frott the alterruatives lettered A to l). choose lhe one wltich rnost suitablv cornpleles etr:Jt
s en let|Lt€.

1. Tire nurse made us ....." a lot of water.
A. drunk
B. to drink
C. drink
D. drank

The messenger did not ...... anyone in the house.
A. meets

B. meet
C. meeting
D. met

She sings ...... than anyone else in the choir.
A. badly
B. poorly
C. worse
D. worst

I

3.



4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

1|}.

11.

':

It was done according ...... the rules.
A. to

B. of
c. bv
D. with

f)on't postpone ...... tlie bills.
A. in paying
B. pay

C. to pay
D. paying

She could not resist ...... the food while it was on the fire.
A.
B.
C.
D.

A.
ts.
(1

D.

A.
B.
C.
D.

You rvould be liungry if you ...... to eat.

by tasting
tasting
taste
to taste

much
ve{y
SO

too

reiused
are refusing
r.r,ere refusing
refuse

one another
myself
ourselves

the other

rvhich
wliom
rvho

rvhose

She left yesterday, ...... she?

A. miglit
B. hadn't
C. dicin't
l). cci;ic
\"cu wcrr"t see her. ....". yo-t.r?

A " could
B. can't
C. *'ouldn't
D. will

The people in the family love....., very much.

:

i

A.
B.
C.
D.

This is the boy ...... dc,g reseued the baby from the fire.
A.
B.
C.
D.

12.

Thrn over



13.

t4.

15.

,4

Sire r'i,il1 *ot gil'e us '.'... more money'

A" rnucir

B. some

C. even

D. ali1'

The story was .-.... interesting that I read the book the rvhole night'

A. illore
B. toc
C. so

D. very

Where ...... Asana and Beny^ having their birlhday part-v- tomonor'?

A. are

B. were
(i. ts

D. \\ras

Srcrtou B

chottse.li,ant tlte alterrruti,-es letiered,A. 1o D rl'te rtne which Ls neat'est in meauing l':-' rile

underlined word itt each sentence'

16. They devote nruch oi-their tirne to visitingthe sick'

A.
B.

offer
pass

I
L1.

C. give

D. use

The selected students performed well in the colnpetition'

A. prescribed

B. preferred
C. given

D. chosen

Fanning is a iucrative business'18.

19.

A.
B.
C.
D.

good

attractive
profitable
useful

20.

You should desist from taking hasty decisions'

A. avoid

B. stoP

C. move from
D. staY awaY from

The robbers ransacked the house'

A. invaded

B. destroYed

C. torched

D. looted

l



21.

5

Si.cix,rN Ll

-1r cach c.f the.foltowing senteilc€s, o group of v,ords hos been underlined. Choase fioru the

6llerna1i,-es lettereci A ro D the one that best explains the u'tderliited graul; of words.

Surnani's main problem is that he qan see rio fr-i4her t]lqrL!11! nole. This means rliat he

A. is easily deceived.

B. cannot tliink"
C. has a long nose.

D. lacks foresight.

)1 .loe trieci to Bu11 the rvool over mY eyg.s. This means that Joe tried to

nrake me rvear a mask.

niake nle do something elsc.

C. blindfoldme.
D. deceive me.

The prefects promised to gg th" *lrqlg hogin performing their assignments. This means that they will
do their assignments

A. carelessly.

B. quicklli
C. thoroughly.
D. reluclantly.

After losing the race, Michaet has decided to stay gtgijhelmellght. This means that he does not

want
A. tojointhe race.
p

C. to see the light.
D. public attention.

W-eu.ereadvisednotto@.Tlrismeansthatweshouldnot
A. argue unnecessarily.
B. discuss private matters opelrly.

C. talkto anyone in public.

D. lvear dirty cloihes.

Fratn the list af words lettered A to
word nnderlined in each sentence.

She feels secure in their house.

SecnoN D

D, choase tlte one thflt is most nearly opposite in meaning

rejected
afraid
unhappy

D. unsafe

H" ryi""t*d the proposal of the company.

A.
B. confirmed
C. reviewed
D. approved

21.

25.

theto

26
A

,,n

Trrrn rrver



28"

29.

30.

6

Ttreir actions were condemried.

A pardoned

B. justified

C. praised

D, defended

Th* U&yqutabLe weather affected their health'

A" promisirig

B. cool

C. pleasant

D. beautiful

The relationship between the brothers has impr'rved'

A. lessened

B. waned
C. rvorsened

D. decreased

EIV* OF PAPER
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